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CIHCLI INSTITUTE,
ron. Touno ladies,

Ho. el X tiun1, Hut Tnt emeu.

TZRMB, hi Quarter ef tea weeks from ,1 to
lit, MMnflmr to eg. ud UtuwhiiI, English,
breach, Muila and all, lnolud..
- "drSSArrOMB will glv. Leoturee, and otherwise
eaant, whenever he ean spar, urn. from hlamedl-e- lprofeealon.

M MM. A. 2APP0NK, rrlnoipal.

eoiuu .as nnoww,
solicitors or pAtkmts and claims.

HmjULo. Pensions, Bwik Pr, Offle.rs'
H..mlttnar, ul jl olti.r Joe t Claims,against th arinuitnt- 'OFFICE Wo. T0 SEVENTH STRUT,

(Departtaeet Exchange,)
. ...WAeiiiMaTOA, I. C.

1M JK,. STartr Place, corner or JJioaday,
c - tppo(Wtf.fliU)A'.'lW

xirers, by b.rmlsslon, to
3Iona. Hannibal lumlln, vie. rresldent, M..

rMatfU Xalhnelseb, Mayor tlty of Brooklyn AbN
Ub rdann, Jrj New York City I John N. Goodwin,
rtt.tXMt,i noun M. Edwards, M. C, N. H.

Rollins, M. C, N. Il.l Alex, II. Woo, M.
Cm Mll. John B. Aller, M. 0., Mess. Alfred A,

.Surnbaa, Mi C Coaa.t Dwlght Loomli, M. a,
Oooo.l John A. Curler, M. C., Ohio I James M.
Ashhry, M. C, Ohloi Sidney Edgerton, M. C, ohloi
John flutehlne, II. 0., Ohloi John Covode, H. a,
P. Robert MeKjiIghf, M. C., F. Juetlo S. Hor
rill, M. C. Vti John y. Potter, M. a. Wis.; Z.

tOutndJef.-MJO-
., Mleh.1 James It. Lane, M. C,Iuhii Cyrus Aldrleh. M. C , Minn.- - Was. Ret.

lottjM. Ci I11.J John T. mxon, M. C, N. J.i John
IK,Stratton,M. C N. J.I P. B. Fouke, id. C,

,UL Owen Lovejoy, M. O, III F. P. Blair, Jr., M." O..MO I Elbrtdge . Spauldlng, M. C, N. Y.;
Ely, M. C, N. Y. Major General II.B.W

TUI N. Wyckorr, Esq , Prei. WUIlamsport City
Bank! Shepherd Knapp, Eeq , Tree. hlechanlet'

u .. Jyse- -tf
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,35." THE NEW
2, .iCeTaWX TEAR SIX PXR CKKT. HO.VDJ

of the
&JTTTSD S TA T X S

(SnOKnat"Fifl7Vmiiii.")
Tho COUPON BONDS tn lumi of ISO, 1 100, $S00,

andl,ooo,
Thf.REOUTEREp PONDS In inmiof M, 10O,

$500, 1,000, and 5,000,
(hltrftf temmtnektg at tott if purcAaf,i

JOB UU AT PAII BT
JAT COOKE Jk. CO., Bankera,

463 TVUenlh rtmt.

These Bonds are the
Cnu-is- aonvnairr Bxccnrrr

now In the market
Jaterrtt poyalU frafnnuitty

IN GOLD
IS eQttlralent, at present prloe of eoln, to

Pxh Ceht. In currency.
or t

A DAUi BXPItKlS COUPANY,
JX. vmoeMVPeniuaYeniie,

Wcuklngtm Ctty, D. C.

OBKAT XABTEEN, NORTI1EBN, aid WEST-

ERN XXFBE8S FOaWABDEBS.

ktereliajaieet Uonijr, Jewelry, Vajuablee,
Botee. Btoeke. Bonds. Sfce..

rorwardedVlth SAFETY ANP DISPATCH to all
accessible seetlons of the oountry. This Company
haa Agencies la tha priatlpal railway towns tn the

nuniii, aVAJii. vYi.ai., AND NORTHWEST.
1 tm AfM..a .

VTABUisaToy.D. o.t jr. Yoiar. boston,
rmiULELPmA,BALTIMOItE,GIX.

cinxatl st. louis, louis-yilI- k

lxxixqtox.
Connections are made at New York and Boston

with llnaj forwarding to the Canadas and tha
British ProTlneea, and with ateamshlp lines to l.

outhampton. and Harre, and thenca by
Xuropean expresses to all prominent commercial
town In Great Or I tain and on tha Continent.

CoJJeatloAOf Notes, Praf tt , and Bills made at all
'Moeeatbla parts of tha United statee.

C. C. DUNN, Agent,t Washington, D. C.

NO CTltK,
NO PAY.

" To Kxow ms Duhasb la Half tub Cuke. "
29 U0LLAHS RF.WAKD

Will ba given to any person If Drs. BaoniEas h.
Gbay fall to describe their disease and symptoms,
without seeing the patient, by a chemical analysis
of tha urine, tha Hot In the morning Is required
Out Medicines are wholly vegetable, and prepared
by ourselrca. Happily for sudertng humanlt) , the
Mercurial or Mineral practice Is so manifestly in-
jurious, thai it is now gradually on the v ane, and
must Id a few years sink Into oblivion. God, la
hie Infinite goodness, has given to a uttering man a
practice tar superior, and shown ua that there Is

ttDALM INGILKAO.
There's not a plant or flower below,

Vat makes his glories known "
Office, Nj. lit South B atreet, between Ninth and

Tenth, near Smithsonian Institution
mara o2w

rUARTERMASTEn GENERAL'S OFFICE,
uE waihinotom Citi . March 19, 1S03.

Ownera of steam easels are incited to send to
tha Quartermaster Qenerara Offlcr tenders for
their charur or sale.

Tenders should contain descriptions of the ves-
sels, their dimensions, enrolled or reelsterrd ton- -
nage, actual carrying capacity, material, whether
coppered, wnetner or proneiieri.whether
Iron or copper fastened, size and power of en-
gines and bollerst and should state the price at
whlehther are offered for lone or short charter.
with the estimated value of the reisel in caaeof
loss, or In case the Government should prefer to
iurcnasc innrem 01 suiurivriuK

Owners of steam vessels already in the sen Ice
of the Quartermaster's Department are requested
to make known to the Department any reduction
In their present rate which they may be willing
io grant, aim aisu ms price n. wjiicq inry will itewlfllnr to sell them.

AU.auoh tenders should be addressed to the
Quartermaster General of the United States, at
Maahlngton, and should be endorsed "Proposals
for charter or aal of steamers."

When received, they will be considered, and the
Department will endeavor to reduce the heavv ex
pense attending army transportation upon tha
oceuuouiu uv puuiiiiuiinir. wnrrtier
It can do so, cheaper vessels of equal capacity for
those now employed. 1U. U A4ttU8t

M4I eter -- tu Quartermaster General.

QVAIlTIna!ASTKRS OFFICB,
March 10, 16C3.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be reoelved at this
Ma. till nn,n n ". J V h. ,ltl, r.f hi...!.uiuw t ise isvuti vis vj ers. , ties aviti s. 4i,nisjn

ISM. for a supply Of ANTHRACITE AND BITU-
MINOUS COAL, for the use of the Hospita s In
inuouT kuu Biraincr riojuuyvu uy ine uovern
ment at the port of Baltimore, and to All rrnuiil.
tlons from Quartermasters or other point for the
months of April, Ma, June, July, August, Sep.
temper, ucioixr, novrmucr nun ucormuer, in ine
yearoi iotw,io ue umvvrcu nt no mum itoiuiiais,... .....IJ - In !.. ..J ..ssUU uu levari auei sutjesiussst 111 ins nitiu rvf(a.

The bids must be for each kind of Coal separate
ly, and the prices lr on of 3,310 pounds of each
kind foremen nonth must be stated

the quantity of Coal per month will probably
be about 1,000 tons of Anthracite and oOO tons of
Bituminous.

Bidder BiustectaWlih their loya'ty ly e

evUlenoe, and uaran.tue from two r
iponilhlo loyal oltiieni of their ahlllt) to fultll
their oontraut. If awarded

Payment will be made when funds are furnished
by the Treasury Department for the purpose.

JAS, BELGER,
inar ia td Colonel and Quartermaster.

G. W. OOODAIX,
PLUMBER,

BJLB AND 8TEA.X tTTTIJt,
Wi 8naU UrM, tnr Oinol Briigi,

WASHINGTON.

All orders executed at the ihort.it notice, In the
ssost substantial manner, and on reasonable tl rms.

Personal attention ftren to erery dspartment ol
thebualnue. norss
W A I K II B P 11 O D V C K

9O0Obarrsts Apples,
8300 do " ' Potato..,

too do ' Turnips,
n do . - Cider,
Btons Vermont Butter.

In.torandlandlnfljbyrjcRfcc0i
ODnneetlsut House.

CMS-d- t! near Baltlmoce Depot,

tl IT THAT THE PEOrLK ALL RUSHWHY SMITH'S for clothing 1 nstauis he sell,
otrtaolhlegstlowpilsas, JIM

T)ROrOSAT. FORM, BAGS.

.
tianurr ii sow.

etkiabl KMfiAssli twill Kel MMtvad sit tbU DsftpftrU

roe nt until nine o'clock, a.n.f thttlitiar of April
nl. frtf fnrn1hlnr for four Ttftft. frttHs th lit
UtoiJu.f, IBej.in luch quuUtlet and at luch
a. ...s-- a aJ AxtaaaA the sea.timet m may d rruirmi uu iu sswjs- -

vlte, Mali Dari of the following deiorlptlon, to
wltt

uiroin mux. roucuts,
OftlcaNo.l,hMiiuringfortrllcMlnebeilnlensth

and alxtr Inebei In clreumterenoa.
Of ana No. 3, measuring fortjr-on- a lnehea In ltngll.

and fortyclgnt lachet In clrcumfcrenea.
Of alia No. i.memurlnjr thlrtr-il- x laehei In length

and forty-tw- o Inohea In drramferenoe.
Of alza No. 4,maaiurlng thirty lnthti in length and

thlrty.&lnchfi in drcumferenoa.
Of alia t(o. 0. meaiuiiDg twentyalxlnchei In length

and twe Inchea In ctretimfereneek
The body of theie pouehea la to ba nada of good

and iubiUntUI bag leather, well tannad. welghlnr
for alzea noBibwed 1 and 3 not leu than eight
ouncea, and. for the mailer alzea not leu than
etenouncee to the quaje foot the bottom (of

circular form) ami tha flap to be of good alilrtlng
leather, well tanned tha teams to be well and
strongly secured with the t Iron rlrets, well
tinned.

LeUTlTM DOHW WllLMOB,

Of size No. 1 measuring fortyelght inches In length
and twenty-on- e Inches in width at tha widest
rartif the ends

Inohea,
or bottoms helng fourteen "y

Of alza No. 2, measuring forty-Ar- e Inches In length
and eighteen Inches la width at the widest parti,
the ends or bottoms being twalra by twenty-fou- r

Inches.
Of slie No. 3, measuring fortr-tw- o Inches In length

and aUteen Inches In width at tha widest partsj
the ends or bottoms being ten by twenty
Inchea.

These bags are to be made of good and substan-
tial bag leather, well tanned, weighing not less
than aeren ouncea to the square foot tha seams to
be securely formed and well and atrongly sewed,
or If r eted, to be so done aa not to chafe horse or

CUtVASB UilL U.CXB.
Of alze No. 1, measuring e Inches In

length and si o Inches In circumference,
Of size No. 3, measuring forty-on- Inches In length

ana lony-cig- incoes in circumierrnce
Of site No. , measuring In length

and thirty-eig- inches in circumference.
The aacka of sizes numbered 1 and a are to be

made with a tabling or hem at the top, two Inches
wUe, upon which a sufficient number of ejelet
holes at least ten to the former and eight to the
latter are to he wrought) and they are each to be

good and sufllennt hemp cord torirovldedwlth thoroughly. All are to be mark-
ed Inside and outetd " U, S. Mall," in large, dis-

tinct and durable letters
In view of the present scarcity and high price of

the cotton duck or canvass of which the mallsacka
hr htthetrtn fein matte. It la deemed mexnedlent
to limit the proised material of such aacks to cot
ton alone, or to prescribe any standard as to kind
or quality of material to be offered. Bidders are
therefore lot Ited to submit specimen mail sacks,
maae 01 couon nax, nemp, or juii cantau.or
Dundee ban-intr-

, or of any material possessing
requisite strength and durability which may be
considered an economical substitute lor cotton
canvasst and the Postmaster Central will make
such selection therefrom as he may deem to be, In
connection with the bids, the most adtantageous
to the Department,

Proposals for improvements In the form or con-

struction, as well as In the materials, of any of the
above described bags and pouches are Invited. And
the relative price and adaptation to the service, as
well as ipecweu price 01 muj iuca unproTtnttiii,
will be considered In determining the lowest and
best bid.

Cf" All articles contracted for are to be delivered
at the expense of the contractor, In Boston. Mass-
achusetts) few York and .Albany, New York) Phi-

ladelphia and Pittsburg, Pennsylvania; Baltimore,
Maryland; Washington, D. C. Louisville, Ken-

tucky) Cincinnati, Ohloi St. Louis, Missouri, and
Chicago, Illinois, In such quantities and at such
times aa the Department may order. And they
are to be rigidly Inspected before, delivery, and
none ara to ba received which are IttTerlOT. In anV
respect, to the specimens adopted as the standard
bags.

The proposals ahouid speciry the price of each
article proposed to be furnished,

Nopronoi.il will be considered If not accompa- -
ntxtwtth mlmni or samnlea of seach article bid
for, showing the construction, size, and quality of
maicnais luiu wuisvumuiwii uucrcu, iuu mau wnu
a written guarantee from the ieraons proposed as
sureties, (whose responsibility must be certified
ny ine postmaster ot 1110 piace wncrc ury rniu,i
that they will become responsible, on sumcleni
bond, lor the due performance of the contract, In
ease such nronosal be accepted.

The inealmens or samnles must be delivered h
this Department on or before the 2Ut daj of Apr,
next, anu mose which anaii uiit cruiiifnuicu in
accepted proposals will, In connection with sue
proposals, form the buls of the contracts to l

made.
Every specimen submrtted should be well and

(.HncFitr marktest with the nun.ber denoting its
siie, anl hate affixed to it a sample of the mate-
rials (leather or canvass) cd which it is made.

All specimens deposited by bidders which can.
with safety and contentence, be used in the mall
service will be paid for at the prices specified in the
proposals relating to the same.

A decision on the bids will be made on or before
the 6th day of May next (and the accepted bidder or
bidden will berequlrod to enter Into contract, with
sufficient bond and sureties, on or before the 23d
day of June, 195.

The average number of mail bags annually re-

quired will probably not exceed the following esti-
mates, to wlti

6,ooo mall pouches
600 horse mall bags) and

35,000 canvass mall sacks.
But the Postmaster General will risen e the right
to order more or less mall bags of the kinds above
described to be furnished and received, as the wants
and Interests of the service may seem to him to de-

mand, during the term for whlih the contracts are
to he made

The proposals should bo transmitted In a sealed
envelope, endorsed"Proposals for Mall Bars," and
be addresied to the Postmaster General, Washing-
ton, D. C

M. BLAIR,
Jan 21 w low Postmaster General.

BOHVKM.'t MUBICATKD
COUU11 CANDY

tor C0UOJISt
COLDS.

anbNciiiTis.
INFLUENZA

U0AJlSENE8St
And ail incipient tUujti of Contumptlon.

For sale, wholesale and retail, by
o.bosw III, Druggist,

Cor Mar i land avenue and Seventh st.,
And Z. Ii Ci I L.MAN,

Pcnn avenue, near Browns' Hotel.
Charles Allen, W. B. Entwlslc,
D. B. Clark, John R. Major,
L. M Smith, B C. Major,
H. H. Mcl'hcrsou, J. W. ISalrn,
S. C. Ford, J. D O'Donnel,
J. P. Milburn, J. F Dawson,
Charles utott D. G. Kidgely.

In Georgetown by Kid well, Sothoron, Sclssell,
ana uarnara

And by Druggists and Sutlers generally.
ante

rPU THE tXFFICKUS OP TUB AllUY.

Just arrived, by direct importation per steame
Fulton, from Europe, a cry floe and large assor
ment of Marine, Opera, FWM Glasses, and

whloh I will sell a ery little above the
cost In Tarls. As to the qualities, are none
superior to be had, ha Ing been selected purposely
for this market. Also, a large and
stock of Opera Classes, Mloroecopes j gold, silver,
and steel Spectacles aud Fe Glasses, suited to the
sight by the use of an Optometer A considerable
number ol certificates to ba seen at my omce, from
gentlemen who hae been suited at my establish-
ment.
43 renumjlvania avetiut, bttaeen u

tuxty and Sixth ttruti.
My KstabllahuietU Is up atalra.
f7Iaii fUud to suU. The trade supplied.
octio-- iy

ryEKTIIt TKUTHl
.... OOMIS, M D, the inventor and patentee

of the Mineral Plate Teeth, attends personally at
hlsofflcelntbls city.

Many persons can wear these teeth who cannot
wear others, aod no person can wear others who
cannot wear these

Persons calling at my office can be accommodated
with any style and price of Teeth they may desire j

fit to those who are particular, and wish the pur--
Mt, Cleanest, strongest, ana moil irneci uruiuro
iliat art can produce, the Mineral Plate will be
more fully warranted

Rooms In this elty No. 8 Pennsylvania
between Ninth and Tenth streets. Also, Ml

Artti street, Philadelphia. mar lfr-- ly

EDWAUDLY0"iTTi.o.ba.
no. tn pk. atb.i waibimtom, d. a

Booki bound ti evsry Morosio

..

PKW8IOH8,nOCWTIKg,
AND CLAIMS FUR INDEMNITY.

CLARK A OATLOnD,
Attorneyi and Cowwlltri at aw.

SOLICITORS
FOR ALL KINDS OF MILITARY CLAIMS,

Corner 7th and F etreeU, Room No. 3,
WAItUHOTOH, D. C.

This Firm, havtna a thorouth knowledre of the
Pension Business, and be In familiar with the
practice In all the Departments of Government,
believe that they oaa afford greater facilities to
rension, uouniy, mua oilier wiaimantSa lor toe
prompt and successful accomplishment of business
entrusted to them than anv other firm In Washing
ton. They desire to secure such an amount of this
Dusinese aa win enanie rnem to execute ine dusi-ne-

for each claimant VERY CHEAPLY, and on
the basis of THEIR PAY CONTINGENT UPON
THEIR SUCCESS IN EACH CASE. For this nur.
dose they will secure the services of Law Firms in

ten prominent locality tnrouKnout ma atntca
where such buslneii may be had, furnish such with
al) the necessary blank forms of application and
evidence, requisite printed pamphlet Instructions,
and Circulars for distribution In their vicinity, with
Associates' namee Inserted, and upon the due exe-
cution of the papers aad transmission of the same
to them by their loaarassoclatcs, they will prompt-
ly perform the business here.

fLT Anrix Qnaricoa win v mi. uullahs tun
OFFIECRS and FIVE DOLLARS FOB PRIVATES
for each Pension or Bounty and Back Payobtained,
and ten per cent, on amount of Claims for MILI-
TARY SUPPLILS.or CLAIMS FOR INDEMNITY.
and Collection of PRIZE MONEY,- Soldiers enlisted since the 1st of March, 1661,
In any kind of service, Military or Naval, who are
disabled by disease or wounds, are entitled to Pen-
sions, All soldiers who serve for two years, or
during the war, should it sooner close, will be en-
titled to gioo Bounty.

By a law of the last session of Congress, all So-
ldiers discharged on account of wounds received In
the service, alnoe the Commencement of the War,
shall receive the $100 bounty) and all revenue
stamns heretofore renulred on soldiers' armllcatlon

"papers are dispensed with. Widows of soldiers
wno cue or are kiiichi are enutiea to ivnsions ana
the $100 Bounty. If there be no widow, then the
minor ehlHren, and if no minor children, then the
father, mother, sisters, er brothers are entitled to
the $100 bounty, and, In addition thereto, depend-
ant mothers, sisters, or brothers will be pensioned.

EDWARD CLARK,
WILLIS K.GAYLORD.

Washington, D C, 180.1. mar ly

DISCIIAROKl) SOLDIERST AND OTHRRS,

C A UT 10 N.
As there have been so many complaints made by

Relief Associations, and the friends of Discharged
Soldiers, about Mok and Disabled and Discharged
Soldiers being

IMPOSED UPON
IN TITB PUHCHA8S OP

r A 3 8 A O i; TICKETS,
The undersigned deems It hlsdutyto caution all
those who are traveling to Philadelphia. New
York, Boston, and the Northern aod i astern
States, that the only rLxcc to procure ticketa Is
at the Ticket Orricc oftfie B. aO. R. R. Co., at
the Depot.

It Is the only place where a passenger can pro-
cure a Through Thicket, or where yeu can have
your Baggage checked through to the above Cities
irom Tn,cjioD, ituacni rv.

Puieoger Agent.
O-- send Car axnrcislv for Sick and

Wounded Officers and Soldiers, onTuesdays, Thure- -
days and Satnrdaye, at S P. M. Jan 20 tf

KW INVEWTlOaN
ARTIFICIAL OLIOPLASTIC BOHX TEETH,

wlthouLmelal plate or elespa, ij
DR. 8. B, BlaXBMOMDi

910 Broadway, New Terki end SSO Pean. STenue,
tl.KU .WCltlUaUU (UIIWHUtlM

WAsnnioToif, d. c,
Calls the attention or the publls to the following

advantages of his lmDroyed svstemi
1st. The teeth of his manufacture will ncrsr cor-

rode nor change .color ty any adds, and are thrce- -
luunn. iixaicr iujui uij vvumr.

u. no teem norrooia orwi oe oxirecicu, as lae
artllelal onea can be Inserted over them.

sd. The roots will be made Inoffensive and never
to ache.

tth. No tempors,rytthareneeded,as permanent
ones can be made Immediately, thereby preserving:
the natural expression of the face, which, under
the old system, Is rreouently disfigured.

fith. This work has been fully tested, for over Ore
years, by many of the first chemists and ph) slclana
of this and the old couatiy.

Dr S has also Invented a white Indestructible
metal tilling, with which the most sensitive teeth
can be Oiled without pain, and can build up a

sound tooth on an) side roots, which will last
through a lifetime.

Call and examine for yourselves. nov B Iru

TTtlRIl AH POH R3IITIII

SnO SfTflilU Hire. I.

He Is selling linmetise Larnalns In

C I. O T H I N (1 ,

FUltNIBIIINr, 0001)3,

HATS, CArS, AC.

Forafewdajs more, we will oner nur Immense

flltF.AT nAHOAINS,

To make room tor our SPRING STOCK. To those

In want, we sa) now 1. the time to buj I

REMEMBER, THAT SMITH'S IS

HEADQUARTERS FOIt CLOT III NO,

lOONeveiitliHtreet,

iwn poohs above j. imrrE f t.

J. IL SMITH, CWWrt,

400 Sc.rnth street,

And cor. st. and renn. at .

THON IUON-CF.A- I) SKA HTU.AHURM.

Navv Departmext, March 12, 16U.
THE NAVY DBPARTMFNT WILL, until April

13th neat, receive proposals for the complete con-

struction and equipment for sea un ice, Including
wrought Iron gun carriages, but excluding guns,
ordnance stores, nautical Instruments, and fuel of

Iron Ironclad steamers, of about 8,008 tons
burden, measured as a single deck . fuel, and 31

draught of water The boats, masts, )ards,and
rigging to be of Iron, and tho armament to consist
often guns In a lAiemate, eath weighing about 2o

ons without the carriage
The boilers to of the horizontal tubular kind,

with 1.WK) square feet of surface, and
A0.UUU square feet uf waterheatlng surface The
machinery to consist of two separate pstjs of
dlrett-actio- horizontal engines, operating inde-

pendent!), two Iron screw propellers otlt feet di-

ameter, one under each counter of tne vessel
Capacity of each of the four 0) tinders, 1M cuMa
feet lobtt provided with SeHcll's surface con-

denser, containing HJbQQ square feet of exposed
tube surface for eaoh pair of engines. Bunker to
be provided for l.SOO tons or coal.

Proposals will be reoelved on general plans and
specifications that may be examined at the Navy
Department) or parties nay propose on plans and
spedfloaUoni of null and machinery of their own,

JOB HOdK.Cn IS THE GEJIKnAL, OS

THHDAYU

NEXT TO HIM COMES

TOE POPULAB CLOTIIINO HOUSE

Smith BeaJJ,

Ml StvmtH Strut, ejHrrn Itnd K tlrttU,

Where can be found the best and cheapest stock of

CLOTHltfO AND TURNIHHt.Vfl flOODB

Iff TUB OITT.

Now Is the time to buy I We are offering goods

very low, lor the next thirty das, to make room

for Bprlnf Goods.

noK'T rooaiTiTl

SMITH A BRALL'S,

SSI Sersnth street, near K.

aJTATKINAI, (.OAK.
THR NEW

iz ran ck--t nonua
of the

I

USITKD RTATE8,
PAYABLE

TWINTT YEARS FROM DATE,
t vr aner nre years, ac opuon oi ine uov.rnmeoi.i t

the coupon Dogma,
In sums of

FIFTY DOLLARS,
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS',
FIVE HDNDRrD DOLLARS,

end '
ONE THOUSAND DOLLAR.

TUB KKaiJTEnED 001(08,
In sums of

FIFTY DOLLARS,
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS,
FIVE HUNDRED DOLLAlta,
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS,

FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS,
and

ten thousand dollars,
INTEREST COMMENCING AT DATE OF PUR--1

CHASE,
And payable

IN GOLD.
These Bonos are the

CHEAPEST GOVERNMENT SECURITY
now tn tha market,

The Interest, at present price of .coin, being eoulv- -
alent to Pxn Cgwr. ln'MrrencV

FOR SALE BT

JAY COOKB tt CO.,
BANKERS,

4S3 Plfte.utli Btr..l,
DXAtxas is

OOrSRHMSST B0XD3
TREASURY norm,

CERTIFICATES,
ARMY AND HAYr VOUCHERS,

COW, CVMUSCr ASD EXCHANGE.
dee lo- -u

- -

REMENDOl'a EXCITFMENTIT
GREAT DECLINE IN GOLD I

But the best place In tonn In get a

Uooit Rult'ofClntlir.

;is AT

hv iTii'fl.

410 Seventh Sired,

Oiipoi.lt thi t'lly ltt OJt,c,

Is
General Forey.

of CLOTHING, at pikes that dely com petition.

SMITH'S,

too 3rvenlh street,

Two doors shove J. liners Si Co.

NAIV
Surtau of J'rovitioHt and Itoihina,

PROPOSALS will be retell ed at in", oltlce until
3 o'clock on the first day April, 1863, for thede- -
livery at the Charleitown, Massachusetts, or
Drookhn, New York, Navy Yards, at tho option
of hlsuau,ofthefolIowingrtlclesofCIothing
fhD.J 5ivVh.,.,nSi,rd!r..1.,how,n "i?tiVcZVZ,u.
In the last annual adTerttscmeut for Clothing for
the Navy, dated June 2, 1803, and the samples
wnicn may te seen ai ino rtavj iros niurc.-i- u,

viz.
niue Cloth Jackets, four thousand.
Blue Cloth Trowsers, five thousand
blue Sit net Trowsers, the thousand
Blue Felt Caps, ten thousand

ten thousand
Canvass buck six thousand

thirty thousaud yarJs.
Blue one hundred thousand yds
Barnsley Sheeting, twenty thousand arOk
Canvass Duck, ten thousand yarun
Blue Nankin, n thousand jard
Caltsklu Shoe, ten thousand jialr.
Klpskln Shots, ten thousand pain
wooiien bocks, ten thousand pnlrs
i'iniiii,Bv;iiniiuiuiiTIIJIUUI
ItiatnlrrlB. ton thrtiiaanJ.
Ulack Silk Handkerchlefs.ten thousand.

The articles to be delivered within forty da) a

irom ine aaie ei ine contract.
Trie ucpartment will resene to itself the

to reject any WiS?!Tavmenta to
til trial rnmnlsllnn ( tha anntr.all ... tf hln fn ilavt.

after warrantsforthesameshallhatebeeopasitHl
oyine aecreisry oi me Treasury

Bond aad security In half the amount of the ton- -
IrrnlrVl

Blank forms of proposals may be obtained at
Office the Navy Agent at Boston, New tork,
Philadelphia, and at this Bureau

mar u

HOLDIKUS AND RUTATTKNTIOX, Ing Just completed our assort-
ment of Camp Furniture, we would now respect-
fully Invite the attention of Soldiers and Sutlers
Our assortment comprises part the fallowing

vlsi
Camp Chests mtss of from four to six, Camp

Tables, Camp Itoole, Camp Cots.Camp Mattresses,
rttt. kit A tha kvitalata nt ama TtBal.ura aalMtlsWw,w va hwv hush, v saoMus ."".7T;

55nili.ftWk.1iJ2l;.b.1.1.,.lwUc

tun no, sw isstsiii antst, Hi

Isabel Ueporfs from Vloluburar.
Viciubcro, March SaVTwo of the enemy's

gunboats attempted to past down the river this
morning. Our batteries opened upon them
with effect. One was sank opposite oar batte-rlce- t

the other was riddled- - and Ilea nnnnalte
the canal batteries. It Is expected that she will
p,auK. one wa set orrnre, out 11 appears to
hare boon extinguished. Theflrlngor onrbat-letle- s

was splendid almost every shot taking
CUCll.

oynciAL ntroRT.
Jlt'isoi, Mies., March S3.

To On. S. Cooper, AAlulmi end Jniptetor
Oeiurali The following dispatch was received
this morning from Gen. Blerensont "FourboaU
came to the turn at sunrise! two attempted to
passg one was sank, with all on board, and the
other Ilea at the month of the canal, apparently
disabled.

(Signed) . 8. 0. Piubutov,
General Commanding.

Morau, March 25, via Vlcksbnrg On 6a.
tnrday morning. Col. Fnrgnson, commanding
jlhe batteries at the Junction of Deep creek and
fionflower river, thirty-fir-e miles above Its
Junction with the Ysioo river, repulsed the
enemy, and destroyed, It Is said, throe gunboats
and drove the balance back. Col. Furguson
has sufficient strength to hold the enemy la
chock, and recommends that reinforcements
be sent In the resr of the enemy to cut off his
retreat. This movement on the pert of the
enemj was to llsnk out batteries on Trainee's
Dlnff, on the- Yazoo.

Monrtl, March M. The Appeal of the 2b.
has b dispatch dated Fort rcmberton, 21st In-

stant, which says "the occasional booming of
cstnon tip tho river tMls its thai onr bore are
after the rankees."

"The ChUlcotho la almost a wreck. ITer
querter-gminer-s body has been foand, hlUed
by a shot from onr heavr guns, after passing
through ths boat's Iron mall."

tne,i!pw says "tho repulse or the enemy In
their attempts to en'er Bnnfiower river hae been

ascertained. The fleet was driven
bsck and a large nnmbfr"b? the barges csp- -
terfwt: TSUI.ilfuwy mr ia . n..l
another adranee against Fort Pemberton, with
menwm euuuKiu. r.rcrj euori will DO maue
to defeat them; as the Importance of holdlnr
the Doslttotr seems to be annredated tir onr
auinonurs.

CBiTTiaoooi. March S5. All quiet. No
righting since Morgan's engagement at Liber.
ty. The Federal.anny still occupy Murfrvea- -
noro.; unr scout, re in Lebanon, and oper-
ating along the.bank of the Cumberland, from
Stono's river.

Jlccoouts from the north banV of tLe d

report that the Taokecs are destroying
fanning Implements and foraging tho whole

'mnntfv. Thn InhhMlnnl. hpi, pnmn.ltnl tn
'Aide Ihelr provisions.

Five thousand Yankee Infantry occupy Galla-- (

tine, and the Louisville road Is strongly guarded,
It is reported that the Yankees bsve destroyed
the Stone River railroad and tnrpplkebrldges
between Mnrfrecsboro' and NsshTllle.

mobile, ji.rcnza. uracial Information has
.been received of the evacuation of I'enaacou;
Tie garrison of the town, atid all. others that,
coma ue sparea.ngve oeen sent to ueneral
Banks.

Savankai. March 06. Two Castalna and
six privates the Fortyighth New Yorkregi- -
aicni were capkurcia Dyinmtmir,i vesiernay
morning:, while eia row. from Fort Pnlaakl to
Osabora. A large lot of letters and a paper
mall waa also cautnred. T

ine lanksca came thrMlnlKS'iaior Jack'
sonvllle, yesterday, buruKl hftnao, aad "tor.
tip several mile, of railroad track. We opened

'fire and they hurried Off. They are coming eat
ngaln and a considerable light is ex-

pected. i

Til. War 'la lr.xlc.
Paris (March s) Correspoodac. of tb. LoBdo.

llDCh
There hare been rumors for somt days paat

that It la mntamrtlatj.it In rMttm. ftamttlatlMia
th the Mexican Government after the canton

of Pnebla. It Is undeniable that the results
the campaign have sadly disappointed tb. Kow
peror, ana causca mien aisconient, wnicn ie
not confined to civilians. The worst or It Is
that there Is no certainty of doing much better
within a reasonable tlmo. The e acnatloa of
Tamplco as Jalspa, and particularly the
fornur, was a measure Imposed by iiccosslty.
Every one, not excepting the Kmpcror, Is
heartily sick tbu n hole affair.
Irom the London Post, (City Artlcli ,) March II.

In speaking of Mexlcsn affairs, wo stated
last week that, according to reliable Informa-
tion from Paris, much disquietude wss

on the subject. The advices y confirm
this, and at the aamo tlmo lead to the belief

' that a victory onco obtained by Ueneral Forey,
so as to maintain tho n reputation of
Hie gallaut French troops, the Kmperor will
let the Mrxli.iu people siltlo their own affairs
us best they thluk proper.

WlIV GE.tClULIOHEr HELATS.
Pari. (Marih A) Lorre.poodenee of Loudon Tele-

graph.
Snuiklui! tho Mexican question, a version

lie is meiamorpnoscu imo a kind o( llannltial
' retained at Orizaba as In a new Capua by Uie
jtttn given In his honor by Almonto, and by the
the charms of a young Mexican lady, who has
found tho vi ay to his heart.

OFFICIAL
LAWS OF THE UNITED BTATE8,

.TVuwil at the TMrd Stilton of the Tlilrty-tevtnt-

fongreu.

Public No. til.

JU it tnneUd by th Smato and Hihim of tt

'the rnitt'd Statt of America f.i Con- -

greu OMemWeil, inntinoi reaieemoi tiiouDitcu
mates be nud bo hereby is authorized, by and
with tho nd Ice uud consent of the Senate, to
conft,r brevet rank upon such commissioned
offlcerj of the volunteer and other force. In the

Slates service as have been, or may
hereafter be, distinguished by gallaut actions
0r meritorious coDQUCli VtUCh rauK snail not
entitle them to any Increase of pn or emolu-
ments.

Approved, March 3, JM3,

(Pcmir No. fiJ.
AN ACTforlhenllcf of certain person who

have pcriormca tne antics ot nssiainni sur-
geons In regiments of cavalry.
lie U enacted by the Senate and How of Hep- -

reteniaiivt4 oj int vnuea oi.ues oj Mnerica tn
Congrett a$emlUdt That physicians and sur- -

who havo since the second day July
f;oons duly appointed and commlssionod as
.second assistant sunreons U volunteer iczrl- -

lnouts of cavalry, and as such bao been duly
mustered into tho military service of tho Culled
States, and actually performed the duties ap--
pertaining to that otUce, shall be paid therefor
ln Hke manner and upon like proof as other
assistant surgeon, of cavalry: hiJt, Thst
not more than two assistant surgoons to each
regiment shall ue allowed ana paid ror services
n.,rn.m.,i.

., An..nii ii,assmaiin.aI' - -- - "-

Approved, March 3, 1863.

PiMlf -- No. 63, J

AN ACT to amend an act rntltlnd An trt to
authorize tho employment of voluutwrs to
nld In enforcing the laws and protecting pub-
lic property," approved Jniv lncni-t..o- .

igntocn nunurm anu sniy-on- c

js$ tt tnactM w in Mnau ant Jhw oj jeep- -
roeiifaMiei of the United Statu of America .

Congrett atfmbledt That every
.l..t aM ads. nal-- .i. Atria, maisaii saknksaPIUUSU UlUvn W' " vviiuui "liu iiesoj

be.n or shall hsrsafter be dlicbsreed from ths
mJtt the United Btttst within two years

from tha dstaof srillitmsnt by reason pfwoundi '

more or lees authentic in circulation here
you can rtod a large and stock dav, to account for the delays of

PROPOSALS FOR CLOTHING AND CLOTUNO AN ACT to au,horlzo tho bro.etlln of
materia La tctra aud other olllcers in tho Initod States

of

by

BluerlannelO.erShlrts,
Trowsers,

Flannel.

lliuusnu'i

right

the
of

iivi

In
Campa-oed- s

for

sorntr

AerlnltelT

itnmiimA

of

of

of

of

preva-
lent

of

ol

received tn bsttle, shall be entitled to receive
ma aamo oouniy aa is granted or may do
granted to the aarae classes or persons who
were discharged after service of two yearsi and
an aci. ana pane oi acts inconsistent wun this
re aereDy repesled.

Approved March 3, 1803.

Pcbuo No. M.l
AN ACT concerning letters of marque, prlies,

sou prise gooas.
Ik (t enaeied bv the Senate and lTovn of Rmre.

tentatttet of the United Statee or Amerlea tn Con.
area cuetMed, That Inalldomestlcandforelgn
wars the President of the United States is au-
thorised to lttne to nrivato armed vessels of
the United States commissions or letters of
raarqaaand general reprisal In snch formes
he shall think proper, and nnder the teal of
mo u mini mates, ami make an neearui roles
and regulations for the firovemment and con.
duct thereof, and for tho adjudication and dis
posal oi me prise, ana aaivages made Dy snch
vesselsi TroWdnl.That the authority conferred
by this act shall rease and terminate al tho end
or three years from the passage of this act.

iipprareu, marcn o, iwki.

Pcbuc No. 65.1
AN ACT to further reirnlato crorecdlnirs In

pruo casos, ana to amend in. various acts or
ungrcas in relation thereto.
Jlett enaeied bv the Senate and ITimee or llrv

reienlaUeel of the United State! of America In
Concrete aieembted, That whenever any prlre
property shall be condemned In any afstrict or
circuit court, or shall at any stage of the pro-
ceedings bo fou.id by the oonrt to bo perishing,
perishable, or liable to deteriorate or depre-
ciate, or whenever the costs of keeping the
tame shall be disproportionate to lis value, or
wnrn.Tcr oil ine paruos in interest wno nave
appeared in the rase shall agree thereto, It shall
be the duty of the corfrt to order a ash thereof,
and no appeal sbsll operate to prevent the
making or execution of each order. And npon
any saleltsball be thedntyofthernarahal forth,
with to deposit, the gross proceeds of the sal.
with the Assistant Treaanrer of (he United
mates' neatest to lb plteo of sale, aid subject
(0 the order of tha conrf Io tha partlealareatej
and the court may at any Umo.order ihei pay-
ment from such acDoslt of the exnensea and
aienursemcnia necessarily incurred in me fns
louy, preservation, ana aaie or sata property,
audited and allowed, br the court In, tha man
ner provided by law. And when, a, decre of
vuuvi4uBfiuu vuau w uidub m but isuir IDC

court may, In like manner, ordertne paTtteiit
from a Id deposit of tha coHa,nsra'ndelWge
decreed la the caase. And on a final degree
of distribution after the payment of such coeu,
fites, and expenaea, theretfdmr of tho depoelt
eball, by order of tbo conrt. bo paid Into the
tmiury of the United Btaiet fbr rtlitrlbtUtmi
according to the decree. .And the clerk, of the
oonrt shall forthwith tranemlt to thtf Sekre-tar-

of the Treasury and the Secretary of the
Nary certified copies of aald final decree

final decree shall M
for restitution nitnoni coats, thecoets. (eea.
mnd dlibnraemtnta allowed by the court ana
unpaid shall be a c harre. npoq ths fnnd fbr de
fraying the ezpenscs of mite la which the Uni-
ted 6u.ee ll party of latere--,ted. And tha
TTcQrfDt?partmrat ahall credit theNarf D.
partnientwluitboanuaiatnofd for dlstrtbatloo r
and the itreral officers, marine, talloTt, and
otnerpcrsxne jama naruiervjce enuuea to
share In tho pTlie monet.ihall be crodltoi ,1a
their acconnu with the Nitt Dettartment with
the amount to which they am mpctlrely tn--

Bee. 3. And U U furtSir tnacUd That tho
Secretary of the. Navy and tha BevtUry of War

ue.u ue, iuu miv vc vuicr oi nem are nereoyp
authorized to lake aDV cantnred veasI. anv
surma or mnnlUona of war. or other nateflU,
fothetua of the- Oorerpmenti and when the
aameinaunarqoeeniaxeD, Derore belnr lent
In of adjudication or efterwardj, tha dapait--
muu or wooHAHu wu ULKcn snan OeTDoait
theyaloaoftbe. same In theTreaanrtof the
United State, subject to- tho order of tiro court
In which Dristo, nroceedlnfa studl fa taktn !n
thsjaaet and when tnero U a final decree of
dutrttranon in in pnte conn, or ir no proceed-lor- a

In prise shall be taken, tho monev aha II

oecreausa voids navy ueparxtneni to d

according to law.
Bee, Z And U U further tacUdt That the

Etecreuryoi ino navy anau employ ananc-tione-

or ancttoneora of cetabllahed repnutlon
In that braneli of merchandise, to make aalee
of all price goods, under the direction of the
marshal of the district tn which the property
shall be ordered to be sold, and at a rate of
compensation not to exceed m any rate one
and per centum upon the groea
amount of the sales j and ancb aalea shall he
advertised In the fullest and most conspicuous
manner, and to tho satisfaction of the Secre-
tary of the Navy j and any frond, collusion, or
combination, or any act or fraudulent device
or contrivanco In the sale and disposition of
any prlzo property, by which the captors or the
Government are or may bo defrauded, shall bo,
and Is hereby, declared to bo a felonyt and any
public o Ulcer or agent, or any other person en-

gaged iboreln, upon conviction thereof by or
belora any conrt of competent jurisdiction,
khallbo liable ton linn not eicrodiDg twenty
inousana uonaro, aim io imprisonment not ex-

ceeding ten years, or to both, In the discretion
of the court.

flee. 4. And U tt further tn.tt UJ, That the
third section of the act of twenty-fift- h March,
rlghteeu hundred and sixty-tw- entitled "An
act to facilitate evidence and proceeding In and
adjudications npon captareupropcnyorprize,"
be and the same la hereby amended, ao that the
compensation of counsel to the captors to be
adjLB'cd and determined by the court, and paid
and allowed as coeu, shall be confined to com-
pensation for such sen lew. as may be rendered
necessary by reason of iho captors having in-

terests conflicting with those of the United
Stolen, and proper in tho opinion of tho court
to bo represented by seporato counsel from
those representing the United States. And so
much of tho twelfth section of the act of July
ucvuHeon, eighteen hundrod aud sixty-tw-

entitled "An act for tho better government of
tho nay of tho I'uiuU States," as antuorlzta
the Secretary of tbu Navy to employ an agent
or counsel fur tha captors and to fix his com-
pensation, Is hereby ropealed.

Sec. 0. And be it further enaeied. That the
commissioners lu prize shall not exceed two In
any district of the courts of the United States
to be appointed by tho district court of each
district, one of whom sball be a retired naval
omccr. io e uppuio.uu uy iuu court anu ap- -

proved by tho Secretary of tho Navy, and the
annual a.lnrltB In anil rt (air I At nf hnlti anmHI1UUHI BBIHIIV" sw S.UVU III.HItt III UUIU VUI1I"
mlssloners shall not exceed six thousand dol
jars; and all counsel feos In prUo cases In the
Cnnvuma rniirt rxt iKa ITnltswl Bl.li,. t,,At.

havo been or may bo Incurred or authoriied by
anv department of tho (s0crorocnt. shall be
audited aud allowed by tho ttoroey Ueucrol
ana solicitor oi me treasury, sua suaii te a
charge npon and paid out of the fund appropri-
ated for defraying the expenses nf suits In which
tbo United States are parlies or Interested.

Sec. ti, And be it farther enacted. That when
tho court shall allow witnesses foes to aay

lu a prize cause, and the conrt has no
money subject to Its order In the cause, the
same shall bo paid by the marshal as In the
case of witnesses In causes In which the United
States Is a part), and shall be repaid from any
money deposited to the order of the court In
said canse.

Soc. 7. And be itjurther enactelt That appeals
from the district courts of the United Btates In
prize caurna shall be directly to the Supreme
innn, ana euaii no maue wunin I Dirty days ot
the rendering of the decree appealed from,

the court shall previously hard extended
the time for cause shown Inthe particular case,
and tho Supremo Conrt shall always be open
for the entry of snch appeals. Such appeals
may bo claimed whenever the amount In con
troTcrsy exceed two thousand dollars, and ia
other casea on the a srtl floats of tha district
Judge that tbeasJndJeitlODlDVOlTii a qotfltlou
VI uuwenltv and ramstal tsaftonancs.

V. ..sMMllArttoW'Mt, TniUllpro,

visions of law which tra'McMststaat with
those of this act shall b. And.aJo hereby r.
pealL

Approved, March S, 1988;

Pubuo No. .

AN ACT to eqaallr. and eatabUah th. compta-satlo- n

of the collector, of th. customs on Ua
Northern, Northeastern, and Northwestern
frontier., and for other purposes:
Sell enacted bv the Senotl and Ilbuee of Xm.

rtientattvu of the United Statee of America in
Congreie ueecmbted, Thar ths collector of cys-
toma of each of th. districts aforesaid shall
render, with his seeonnts'af the expense. Inci-
dent to bis office, a list of the clerk and other
officers of the onsloms employed ty him, tlatlng
therateof cempessatloa allowed to each, the
dullea they seterally per form, tad 'also an ac-
count of the sums paid for stationery, ruei, and
an uiucr owe. cxpenseafjaciaaing; ome renti
for all of which expenses' Kf IhaU anhxnlt an
estimate each month' In adtaneA.1 and' shall
stat. the purpose, for which any premise. Bra
nsedi and shall also render, an aeenrat. acconst
of all fees and commissions collected by him.

Bee. 2. And be u further enacted. That the
district of Beckett's lUrbor he and la herahr
annexed to the ds(rlct ofCapYIseMi. and
(ho district so annexed lanrrebr abolished and
constituted apart of the district to Which It la
annexeai ana 10.& ino aistnct of Jviagara Is
hercbv extended ao aa. to lfirlnda-ih- uitlrn
county of Niagara to th. channel of fonswanda
crteki and that Lewltton, la.th. district of NI
sgara, is hereby dlsconllnuAl at a port of

and tbtt lire? port of entry for the'dlstrla
be and Is hereby! established at gup-msl- on

Bridge.
gee. S, And be U farther enacted, That Flatts-bnr-

In the district or Chamjlalo, tt tiereby
dlscontlnned a. a Hon bTentrr. and that the
port of entry for the, district, In and la hereby
established at Ronaea Tout, at which plan, the
collector of the district shall reside, and a

collector shall retlae at Flattsburjri add all
vessel, passtmr throngh Lake Champlalo, trom
Canada, shall nerealter b. required to report U

th. collector or customs at Housa'a Point.
Bees. And be U further enacted, That.Wcbll-lmacklhar-

In ths dutrtdt of UlchUImackl-oae-

Is hereby discontinued as s pott of entry,
astd that tha port tf entry forth, district be and
is neTOTuoiunea.Mriuau.acswuaiM.ai
which placSthe collector of tha district shall
rerfde, and U deputy' collertor' than reside at
sticniumacxinacK.

SrcS. lt40eitoihraMSelsi.Thalallaca
and parte of acta repvgmsnt to th-- pro-lsl-

of this act be and the aanie are hty repealed,
.InhpMrwl VMiS IIM ."''

Pcsuc No. 07.
AN ACTtofceilltatelh.colIacUoaofthsr.

enn.in su raao counxy, inBSySna.xn tnct
Territory of Hem Mexico.
Be It entetediv the Senate ami Bourn tf Men- -

retcnfttKttftM.pklttX SUtee eAentrlea, t.
Conartu ueembtei. That. On tenth aertlOA of
an act entitled 'Unamaaf Appropriations
for the legislative, oectislve, and JadicUl

oftht airetaTMnl,-f-a th. ytaw andln
thirtieth of June. taghtMtt .htnand taa&hf.
caghV'spprPTsdMsircb &lrt, atsjBtsaa ihtus-d-rt

and aadtb.aam.lshsrotry
ranaa!- -, afnt'tba art antltlA. An mrtmlinr

eoUscUOB dtttrtettateltBS andNsw Kxlco,n
sppiored Angnst aeconil,'eafhisa katsdrsd sid

aenoy rartTt'Bnar snsneai
Pmided, That the c.UsctorshaUrtaW B
Paso.Tsiaa.luteadorrrcmlers. .

BtCvS. AjulJlbtfieeihetAmte!idt.'nt th
Jurlsdtetlonoffha district court ontew Mexico
snail axtsxtaowtnociuian. pi aaraoo conniy,

omyio caaearios; inaurawxDT imuet-mea- t,

and ths. trial aad procedlarsToc viola,
tlons otths revenue laws Injsald district court
of New Mexico shall be the lime si In other
district eouns of th. unit) 8tatea InTtsted
wltli admiralty Powerti mat this act ohslltake
affect from and afley Its passage.

Ajrprojoa, arcq o, lew.

AN ACT to anlhorixelh. appoUlmeal of aa
Assistant ireaaurer 01 uejuuieo. (Rales, enq
to Hx the pay of tha traSsnrcr, aaat,tani
treasurer, clerks, and messengers In the oil! en
of the rreasnrar of th. United States.
lie it enacted by the Senate and Haute of

of the Untied B,otet of America ty
vonartu auemotea, inat in. treeiaentoi in.
United Wates bo and he Is hereby anthorlxed
to sppolnt, from time Io time, by and with the
consent and approval of the Senate of th. Unl.
ted States, an Assistant Treasurer of the Uni-
ted States, and the Treasurer of th. United
Statee may, In hit discretion, with tb consent
of tho Bcrretery of the Treasury of th. United
State., authorize the aald asslstaat to act in the
place and stead, and at any and at all limes to
discharge any or all the dutlee required by, law
of the said Troasurer of the United States.

Sec. 3. .tnt! be It further enacted. That th.
Secretary of the Treasury of the United Bute,
be and is hereby anthorlxed to appoint, I ad
dltlon to the clerks now anthorlxed by law, a
cashier, with an annual aalaryof two thouaaad
four hundred dollar, per annum; an assistant
cashier, with an annual salary of two thousand
dollars per annum; four chiefs of divisions,
with annual salaries of one thousand lgbl
hundred dollars eah per annum; and also a
messengir, an assistant messenger, and two
laborers, In addition to thosn now allowed, at
the compensation now authorised by law.

gee. 3. .Iru! be U further enacteyl. That ther.
shall be paid to tho Treasurer of tho United
States, lu lieu and stead of his prrasnt
pensatlon, commencing with and including the
ursi aay 01 i my, ciguioeu uuuuroa ana eixiy
two. the sum of five tboussnd dollars perai
num; but from which amount there ahall be
d luctcd all sums of money heretofore paid to,
01 nceli od by, the said treasnrer, on account oi
his compensation for service, rendered as treas.
uror of the United Statee, since and Including
iho day aforesaid, aud the lucomo tax on auch
additional compensation as will havo accruc.1
sluio tho first day jf Urptemher, eighteen hnn
drod and sixty-tw- and there shsll bo psld Io
t ho Assistant Treasurer of the Untied States an
annual compensation ol tweutj five hundred
dollars.

Hoc. 4. And be ,t further eniHl, That the
compensation of the treasurer, depuly treasurer,
clerks, aud messengers aforesaid, for the enr
rent and next fiscal years, shsll he paid ost or
any money In thelreasnry not otherwise ap
proprlstci. Estlmstes for all such compeusa
ilou. after the next fiscal year, shall tm sah
mined by the Secretary of the T.easury Willi
hi, annual estimates,

Approved. March U, 18d3.
"
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FIVE im.NDRED MSN

To work tn the

roMMISSARY DEPARTMENT

noon PiT oitem ivu iuno.fi rrasrsatn.
pply Immedlstely to

Mv. urcic,

At tibtth street wharf

A. OKCXWITH,

mar SI at Colonel aad C H.

S1KCVIIK A MtialCAX. KDrCATlOlf.
Mr.JOHNP sPANIRRdestretoLaformth.

Wa.Mniloo that h.ta prepared to sir.
on ths Violin, Uulter, rfut., aad uroa bras.

loatrumenl., eltker toe! seeea or Individuals, lthrat his realdenoe, Mo. BUS r street, tietwwajatk
aad stisnth stets,nr at th. nstdsaeaaot Tls

Alniadant tsaUssoalals .xhlMtcd to prov.tapUs. as a taaab.r ol th. "art dlrUa."
jan S--t lOna. aad Star.)

i .
HIT coats in rnvj nrv-n- n m

Sasks, , etttisat S.4 ,olilrs, aifill Sim waain "rest, nffosittni,4t


